DESIGN OPTION
GRADUATE SCREENING APPLICATION FORM

Application Deadline: Date ______________
FALL — Second Friday in April
WINTER — Second Friday in October
SPRING — Second Friday in January Quarter for Screening ________________

Name ___________________________ CIN# ___________________________
    Last                    First
Mailing Address ______________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

Home Phone _______________________ Work Phone _______________________ E-Mail ___________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

Degree Objective: MA _____ MFA _____

Specialization: Graphic Design ______ Computer Animation ______ Illustration ______

Screening Level: Portfolio ______ Proposal ______ Progress ______ FINAL ______

Special Room or Time Request: ____________________________________________

Adviser Approval for Screening: __________________________ Date ____________
STUDENT IS RESPONSIBLE TO CONFIRM THE DATE AND TIME OF SCREENING — 323-343-4010.

Application Checklist for Portfolio Screening:

Ba Degree Year Major ___________________________________________________

University ____________________________________________________________

Admission to CSULA

GPA for Last 90 Units = ________________

Copies of Transcripts

2 Letters of Recommendation

Slides / CD / Videotape

Statement of Objectives for Graduate Study

COMMITTEE DECISION: Approved ______ Declined ______ Qualifying Coursework Program ______

Option Chair Signature _____________________________________________ Date ____________
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